Coaching Solutions for
Healthcare Organizations

Coaching is a proven and effective tool that supports healthcare professionals in achieving goals, decreasing
burnout, addressing challenges and strengthening personal and professional well being. VITAL WorkLife has a
variety of coaching offerings to serve the needs of healthcare organizations, including*:
Physician Peer Coaching

Executive (C-Suite) Coaching

Physicians engage with a credentialed coach who is also a
licensed medical professional so they understand and have
personal experience with the unique challenges in healthcare.
Peer Coaches work with physicians to address goals, practice
challenges and work/life balance, including:

Executives need strong leadership skills to effectively lead
organizations in these challenging times. The focus of Executive
Coaching is strategic and involves assisting the leader to set the
conditions for an effective executive team and to drive the vision
of the organization. Executive Coaching can help:

• Stress and Burnout

• Assessing and achieving career goals

• Finding Joy, Meaning and Purpose in Medicine

• Cultivating well being through work/life integration

• Identifying Limits and Setting Boundaries

• Resilience and mitigation of stress and burnout

• Leadership Development

• Strengthening communication and conflict management skills
• Strengthening culture and climate of teams and the organization

Nurse Peer Coaching

88%

58%↑

Of physicians prefer colleagues as a
source of support1

Increase in self-reported well being
after using Peer Coaching2

Nurse Peer Coaching provides confidential, one-on-one coaching
for nurses with a compassionate listener who understands the
enormity of the work, life and family challenges they face.
In addition to being Registered Nurses, our Nurse Peer Coaches
are also teachers, licensed therapists, counselors and coaches.
They have extensive clinical experience in a variety of settings
allowing them to understand, support and advise nurses in
almost any situation:
• Unusual levels of stress or anxiety
• “Horizontal hostility” or bullying from co-workers
• Grief and Loss
• Balancing work and family responsibilities

Additional ways to engage in coaching:
Coaching & Support
With a Coaching & Support bundle, you can select coaching
for any individual on a case-by-case basis. This package
includes up to six 1-hour confidential sessions of coaching or
counseling following a well being intake to determine the best
option for the individual. Sessions can be utilized however the
individual prefers—all coaching (see above), all counseling or any
combination equaling up to 6 hours.
Counseling is provided by a master’s or doctorate level licensed
behavioral health counselor with specialized knowledge of the
issues facing those in healthcare.

Coaching & Support + Case Management**
In this solution, a physician is referred by their organization for
coaching and/or counseling to address performance issues and
to sustain behavior change. In addition to the resources provided
in Coaching & Support, with this solution the physician is also
connected with the Physician Practice Lead for case management.
The Practice Lead facilitates communication between the
coach/counselor and organization as to the progress of the
physician. This solution is intended for physicians who need the
supportive resources of coaching and/or counseling, with the
additional level of management to ensure progress and goal
attainment. While these individuals are motivated, they benefit
from additional external insight and accountability.

Group Coaching and Facilitation
Group Coaching is a reflective process guided by a facilitator using
a participatory structure within a small group. Group coaching
utilizes experiential exercises, feedback and reflective listening
to achieve outcomes. Customized group coaching can address
issues such as:

70%

Of referred individuals made significant
improvement or experienced full resolution
of the issue presented3

• Increasing trust among colleagues

*A VITAL WorkLife representative can help you navigate what coaching resources are
included and which come at an additional cost.

• Building relationships across departments and teams

**This solution is only available after a consultation with VITAL WorkLife’s Physician
Practice Lead, who will recommend an appropriate solution based on the
presenting issues of the physician.

• Cultivating strategic thinking, effective planning and problem-solving

Interested in learning more about our coaching solutions?
Visit us online at VITALWorkLife.com or contact us at 877.731.3949
Why VITAL WorkLife?
We are passionate about helping physicians become their best selves. In 2007 we launched a dedicated healthcare practice focused on
improving physician well being. We have:
• Physician-focused behavioral health solutions that address six
dimensions of well being, including:
- Physician Well Being Resources, which includes a customized
well being assessment, peer coaching, counseling, concierge
services and a mobile app

• A
 national team of certified physician peer coaches and senior
behavioral health consultants who deliver life-changing well
being solutions
• A unique program that educates, trains and coaches Well Being
Advocates to influence and inspire well being in organizations

-P
 hysician Interventions with in-depth case management to
address disruptive behaviors

Our passion is helping organizations, teams and individuals to be their best.
VITAL WorkLife, Inc. is a physician-focused national behavioral health consulting practice supporting all dimensions of well being
in the workplace with a multitude of solutions. Serving the U.S. healthcare industry since 2007, our national team of certified peer
coaches and senior behavioral health consultants deliver life-changing well being solutions.
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